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IT IS HEREBY AGREED by and between the HAVERSTRAW~STONY PONT 
CENTRAL SCHOOL OfSTRlCT, party of the first part, and the NORTH ROCKLAND 
ADMINISTRATORS' ASSOCIATION, party of the second pm1, that the condilions, items 
negotiated anrl lerIIlS or l:mployrnent of and for the persons described herein below fur the 2007­
200X through 2011-2012 school years shall be as follows: 
ARTICLE 1- TERMINOLOGY 
A The IlAVERSTRAW-STONY PONT CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT may also 
he referred to in this Agreement as "District." 
R. NORTH ROCKLAND ADMINISTRATORS ASSOCJATlON may also be 
referred to in this Agrccmt:nl CIS "Association." 
C. THE BOARD OF EDUCATION of the District may also he referred to in thi:; 
Agreement as the "Hoard." 
D. THE SUPER INTEN ORNT OF SCHOOLS of the District may also he referred to 
illlhi::; Agreement as the "Superintendent." 
ARTICLE II - RECOGNITION 
The Board of Education recognizes the NOlth Rockland Administrators Association as 
the organization which represents those professional personnel who serve the District in 
administrative and/or supervisory positions except the Superilllcndent of Schools and (he 
Assistant Superintendents or employees who are otherwise represented by another employee 
organization or designateJ managerial or confidential by PERB. The Association i::; the 
employee organi7AJtioll with wllieh the School District negotiates collectively all hchalf of the 
aforementioned protessional cmployl:e::; of the School District in the detennillation o[the tcrrm 
and conditions ofemployment alld the adlTlinisl.raliull of grievances arising theretmder. 
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The Association shall consist of Ihe following professional employees of the School 
District 
t.	 PrincIpals 
2. Assistant Principals
 
3 Directors
 
4.	 Coordinators/Supervisors who spend over 60% of their tiJllC 
in supelVisOIy or adminisLmlive duties. 
5.	 Bui Iding I"evel Administrative Assistant. 
ARTICLE II1- DUT) ES, RESPONSIBILITIES AND PKEROGATIVES OF 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF AND BOARD OF EDUCATION 
1. The Board of EJncatiOll will solicit recommendations fi-olll 1111.: ",drninistrative 
:o.lafT in the development and implemenlalion of policies that directly aiTcct the areas of 
responsibility of the administrative staff. Thcse recorrunendatiol1S are 110t hjnding upon the 
Board ofEducation. 
(	 2. Administrators and directors, wheu possible, shall participate in the interviewing 
of prospective employees who will be assigned to their Jivision and/or school. 
3. Final decision on budget allocations will remain with Lhe Board of Education. 
Princip-als and administrators will be consulted in establishing guidelines and snbrnission dates 
for budget preparation. Budget preparation will take into acconnt the paJ1icular needs of the 
school or Jepartment. 
4. The principal of eaeh school is responsible for all school cOllnecteJ activities that 
<Ire conducted within hislher school. 
ARTICLE IV - JOB SECURITY 
I.	 Thl; New York State Education Law sh~ll govern tenure and tenure serviee. 
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2. ProballOnary adminislrlltorll shall be notified no Ialt:( than ninety (90) calendar 
days prior to the effective date of the tenninaLion of' their probationary period of the District's 
intent to terminate their employment. 
ARTICLE V - LIABILITY PROTECTION 
The Uistrict shall save hannle!'i!'i and protect all prokssional pcrsoIlud covered by Ihis 
Agreement from financial loss arising alll of any Glaim, ucmam.l, .suiL or judgment by reason of 
alleged negligence or other aet resulting in accilkntll bodily injury to any employee, within or 
without the sellol)l building, provided sucb c;mploycc, a[ lhe {ime of the accident or injury, was 
aeting in the discharge of his/her duties within the scope of his/her cmploYIIll:nt (lilli/or unJcr the 
direction ofsuch District 
Professional personnel covered hy this Agreement shallllotil'y the Superintendent of any 
accident or claim against them which might be covered hy tbis section as soon as possible (but 
uo laLer than ten (10) day) after the accident aT incident occurs or as soon as possible (but no 
hIler Hum len (to) days) after such person knows of lhe claim. 
F lUther, the District shall provide an allorney or attorneys for, and pay for such attorneys' 
fees Bnd expenses necessarily incurred in lhe uefense of such employee in any civil or criminal 
action or proceeding arising out of disciplinary action taken against any pupil of the district 
while in the discharge ofhis/her duties within the fSCOpC of hislher employment. 
ARTICLE Vl- ELF.VEN MONTH F.MPLOYMENT 
Eleven month employmenl shall be defined as eleven calennar monlhs of employmenl 
consistent with the Board approved District calendar for professional stafT attendance. 
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Except as otherwise provided in this Al1icJe, administrative and supervisory personnel 
shall be fl-ee ofprofessionai respongibilitie8 for twenty-three (23) days. At least twenty (20) of 
these days will be taken betweell July and August: 
Administrators shall take such 20 days fTl:c of professional responsibilities between.luly 
and no later thau the Monday of the l<'1st full week in August. Only exceptions requested and 
approved in writ.ing in <lOV;lllCe by the Superinlf'ndent of Schools or his designee shall he made to 
this policy. 
All administrators shall work eleven (11) months and [our (4) days each year. These fouT 
(4) additional days shall he worked al a time designated by the Superintendent, after having 
consulted with a represelltative o[NRAA. 
ARTICLE VII - PROMOTIONS 
Whenever any vacancy shall occur in any pmfessional position in the District for which (
'­
certification is required, the District shall publicize the same hy giving written notice of such 
vacancy anci provide for appropriate posting in each school building and by publication in the 
Superintendent's bulletill. This notice shall clearly set forth the description of the qualiIiL:ations 
for the position including ciutics, salary, procedure for interview and criteria to he used in 
judging merits of applicants. After the ahovl;', notices have been given, the District will give 
consideration to its cun-ent employees in the filling of vaecilleles, but it reserves the prerogative 
of appointing other qualified people to fill such vacancies. 
ARTICLE VIJI - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
l. Any claim by the Association or an Administrator that there has 
been a violation, misinterpretation, or nlisapplicaliofl of lbe terms of this Agreement (it being 
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understood lhal only s~lch maLters as spccifil~ally provided for in this Agreement shaU be subject 
to the .6'riev<ll1ce procedure contained ill this Article.). 
1. Time_Limits. All time limils herein shall consist of school days except thaI when 
a grievance is submilted on or atter June I, limdimils shall t;onsis1 of al] week days so lhi:iL the 
maHer may be resolved before the close uf Ihe school tenn or as soon as possihle thcrean..:r. The 
number or days indicated at each level shoultl be considered a maximum, ami every effort should 
be made to expedite the process. 
No written grievance will he entertained as described helow, and sneh grievance 
will be deemed waived unJe.'s written grievance is forwarded at the first available stage wilhin 
thirty (30) days after the Administrator knew or should have knoy,m the act or COlldition on 
whieh the grievance is based. 
3. Association Representatism. Upon selection amI certification by the Association, 
the Board Shl1l1 recognize a grievance representative. This n::prcscnlalive or an alternate shall he 
present for any meetings, hearings, appeals or othel proceedings rd::lLing to a grievance which 
has been fonnally presented. Nothing herein contained will he eonstrued as limiting the right of 
any Administrator having a grievance to discuss the matter intonnally with hislher supervisor, 
awl having the grievance adjusted without intervention of the Associalioll, provided the 
Association has been notified jointly by Ihe supervisor and the Administrator, andlhe adjustment 
is 1101 inconsistent with the terms of this Agreement. 
4. Procedure. The parties acknowledge that it is usually most dcsirable [or an 
employee and his/her Immediate supervisor to resolve problems through free and infimnal 
communications. When requested by the Administrator, the Association representative may 
( 
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intervene to aSslst in this resolution. However, should snch illli)JTJl(lJ processes fail to satIsfy lhe 
Administrator, then 11 grievance may be processed as follows: 
The employee or the Association may present the grievance in wriling to 
the employee's supervisor who will agree for a meeting La take plaee within four (4) days aUer 
receipt of (Jle grievance. The Association's repn::scnlative, the aggrieved Admini:'lrafor, and 
hislhe-r supelvisor shall be present for the meeting. The supervisor must provide the aggrievel.] 
Adlllini:::trator alld the Association with a written aUSWl:f on (he grievance within two (2) days 
after the I1weLing. 
If the Administrator initiating the !,'l"icvance and/or the Association arc nol 
satisfied with the written deeision at the conclusion of Step 1, Ihen the Association may refer the 
grievance to the Superintendenl or his/her official designee within :::ix (6) days after receipt oflhe 
Step 1 answer or within eight (8) days after the Step 1 meeting, whichever is the later. The 
Snpcrinlendent shaH arrange for a meeting with the repre:::entativcs of the Association'S 
grievance committee to take place within live (5) days of his/her reccipl of the appeaL Each 
party ::;haU havc the right to include in its represcntation such witnesses aml l.:Ollnselors as it 
deems necessary to develop facts pertinent to the grievance. Upon conclusion ofthe hearing, the 
Superintendent will have four (4) days in which to providl: hi6lher written decision to the 
Association. 
(aj If the Administrator and/or thl: Association are 110t satisfied wilh 
the decision at Step 2, an appeal may be filed in writing with the Doard of Education within 
tineen (15) school days after receiving the decision at Step 2. The official grievance record 
Jllllintaincd by the Superintendent may b~ available for the use of the Board ofEdllcatioll. 
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(h) Within len (IO) worki.ng days after n::ceipl of an appeal, the Board 
of Educatiol1 shall hold a hearing on the grievance. The healing shall be conducted in excclllive 
seSSIon. 
(c) Within five (5) school days after the conclusion of the hearing, the 
Hauni of FducatjoJl sh.al! render a decision, in writing, on the grievance. Such decision shall he 
promptly transmitted to the grievant and all pan.ies in interest 
Step 4. (a) If the Association is not satisfied with the disposition of the 
grievance at Step 3, or the Step 3 time limits expire without the issuance of the Board's written 
answer, then the Association may submit the grievance {o final and binding arbitration. [f a 
demand for arbilraLion is not filed within thirty (30) days oCthe dale for the TIoard's Step 3 reply, 
then the grievance will he tkcmed wilhdrawn. 
(h) Within five (5) school days after such written norice of submission 
to arbitration, the Board of Education ffilJ the Association will agree upon a nmtually <'leceptable 
arbitrator competent in the area of grievance, anJ will obtain a commitment from s<'lid .rrbitrator 
(0 serve. .If the parties are unable to agree upon an arbitrator or to obtain such a corrmlilmenl 
within the five. (5) days, a request for a lis.t of <'lrbilralors will be made to the Ameriean 
Arbitration Association by either party. The partics will lhen be bound by the rules and 
procedures of the Americ,m Arhitration Association in the seleclion of an arbitrator. 
(c) The selected arbitrator will hear the matter promptly and will issuc 
his/her decision not later lhan fourteen (14) calendar days from the date of the close of 111e 
hearing, or if the of:'!l hearings have been waived, lhen from the dale the tinal statements and 
proofs are submitted to hirn/hl:T. The arbitrator's d<:cision will he jll writing and will set fOith 
his.ller findings of faet, reasoning am] conclusions on the issues. 
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(d) The arbitrator shall have the power or authority 10 make any 
decision which requires the commission of an act prohibiled by law or wbich is violative of the 
terms of th.is Agreement. 
(e) The decision of the arbilnfur shaH be final and fmding upon aU 
parties. 
Neither the Boanl or the Association will he pcnnilted La assert any grounds or evidence 
before the arbilralor which was not previowdy disclosed 10 the other party. 
Each party shall b~ar the fun costs for its reprcscnlation in the arbitration. The cost of the 
arbilrulor and/or the AAA will he dividw equally hetwccilihe parties. 
Should either party request <1 transcript of the llfOcecdings. then that -party will bc~r [he 
full costs for Lhat transcript. Should hath parties order a transcript, then the cost of Ihe two 
Transcripts will be divided equally b~~lween the parties. 
5. The District acknOWledges the right of the Association's grievance representative 
to participate in the processing of a grievance at any It::vd and no administrator may bc required 
to discuss any grievance ifthc Association's reprcsentatiVL: is nol presenl. 
6. Provided the Associalion and the Supelinlendcnt ~gree, Step I and/or Step 2 of 
tbe gJievancc procedure may he hypa;-,:;-;ed and the grievance hrought directly to the next step. 
Class grievances involving more than one supervisor and grievances involving an administrator 
ahove the huildine level may be filed by the Assul.:iation at Step 2. 
7. No reprisals of any kind will be takeD by the Board of Education or the 
administration against any administrator hecause of hisfher participatioll in this grievance 
procedure. 
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l:;. The Aoard and the etdmiIli$lration will cooperate with the AS.'lociation m its 
investigation of any gncvanc\\ and, fucther, will furnish the Association and ."uch intormation as 
if requested for the processing of any grir.:v,mce. 
9. Should the investigation Of proccssmg of any grievance reqUIre that an 
adminislrator an AsgocialLOIl represen[lltive be released for his/her regular as.<;ignment, helshe 
shaH l1e released wilhoulloss of payor benefits. 
lO. All documents, cOllllUunici'\.tiotLs aud records dealing with the proeessing of a 
grievance will be filed separately from the personnel files of the participants. 
ARTICLE IX - ASSOCIATION IUGHTS 
1. The Dislricl sball grant lhe Association President or his or her designee up [0 
three (3) days each year of administrative leave for Association business, to attend the NYSTRS 
meeting and/or to attend SAANYS meetings. 
ARTICLE X -JURY DUTY LEAVE 
1. Administrators summoned to jury duty shall choose the "one-hour notice" option, 
shall be granted necessary leave, shall receive full salary and any jury duty remunerations. Such 
leave shall not be deducted from accrued sick leave. 
ARTICLE XI - ON TIlE JOB INJURY TO PERSON OR PROPERTY 
1. [II the event that an administrator 1S injured whIle on July and is necessarily 
absent by reason of such injury, the days of absence during the first year after such injury shall 
not be included agamst hi.~(her sick leave days either for the year in which injured or against 
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accumulated day~. The District shall pay l-u!':/hcr salary in full during the first Yl'<lr of such injury 
provlded, however, Ihat the District shall he entitled to reimbursement for any payments which 
he!she receives ur is entitled to receive under New York State Worker:,' Compensation Act. 
AfLcr one year of illnes~ due to injury sustained by all Administrator while on 
duty, he/she may LIse his/her accumulated days of sick leave until the same an.: mmpletely used. 
Such Administrator may be required to undergo an examination hy Dislric\ medical or 
psychiatric personnel. 
2. The School Di&lrict shall reimhurse Admini$trators for reasonabk costs of 
replacing or repairing dcnlun:s, eye glasses, hearing aid:':., or similar bodily appurtenances not 
covered by Workers' Compensation which are damaged, destroyed or lost as a direct result of 
any injury sustained in the discharge of hislher duties v.ithin the SL:Ope of his/her employmenl 
provided such damages, destruction or loss was not due to her/her negligl.11ee. 
3. The School District shall reimburse Administrators for reasomlble costs of iUly 
dothing or other personal property damages or dcstroyc:u or lost as a result of an assault suffered 
by bim/her while acting in the discharge of his/her duties within the "cope of hislher 
employment, provided such damagl:, destruction or !oss Wfl.<i 110t due to his/her negligence. 
It is understood that property of an Administrator dam<lged or destroyed by 
vand<llisnI sh<lll be limited to such property as is brought to the school premises by him/her in 
connection with his/her work in the Dislrict aud reimbursement for such loss shall not exceed 
$200 per ineidenl, and total liability for all sUt;h claims for the entire A.ssociation for the contract 
year shall not exeeed $2,000. The teml vandaliSIIl .:;.hall also inelude loss by burglary from the 
s;.;hool premises while such property is all the sehoul premises. 
10 
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4. The District will designate. special areas 011 l:{]ch school buIldmg where 
Administrators .~hall park lheir automobiles whde on duty. The District shall provide thOlt any 
administrator who sl1[[t:r~ <l loss by reason or'damage or destruclion of his/her automobile parked 
in an officially designated parking area while he/she is Oil dilly shall be compensated for 
danwges in excess of those paid by his/her own msnr:mct: carrier, in an amount not exceeding 
$250 p~r incident, it being understood that the total Iiabilily of the District for all such claims 
within the unit during e:lch contract year shall 110t exceed $2,000. 
ARTICLE XII PERSONAL LEAVE 
1. Each employee may, in each school year, utilize up to tr..r<x; of the sick (eave days 
provided hy Article XU [or personal leave. One such day may be takcn with reason and two 
such days shaH be allowed without the requirement of providing a reason. Penmnal h:a...e shall ( 
not bc taken on a day before or a day after a schuul holiday as shown on the school calendar. 
2. Request for personal leave :-;hall he made to the Superintendent at least five (5) 
working days prior to the date oftlle leave, ifp0:'lsihle. In the cvent of an emergency, which is 
defined as a matlcr of serio LIS pcrsonal concern wlth a duratiOll of (I) day or less, which includes 
such matters as llCcidents, SLTiuus family illness, weather conditions or mechanical failure of 
automobiles or of equipment in the home, automatic approval of the IlerSOflal le<lve shall be 
deemed to have heen given. If emergency leave must be taken wilhout prior approval, the 
Administrator shall report 10 the Superintendent the cause of the ahsence upon hislher return to 
duty. Ifit is an emergency that call bc resolved, the Admiuistrator shall endeavor to resolve it as 
quickly as possible in order to avoid an ob:-;cllee 01" !OIlgCT dur".tion than necessary. 
3. Persouallcave shall also be granted for the following rca.<;ons: 
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(I) Elllcrgmcies or acts of God that pn::v-.:nl ,m employee tium reporting to 
his/her assigned duties (llHlximum of one (l) day per year). 
(2) Death in the immediate family which inclndcs: spouse, dependent, 
stcpL:hild, parents, grandparent, pl'lrcnL-in-law. sibling, or siblillg~in-law -- five (5) days per 
occurrence. In unusual circumstances, an additional five (5) Jays may be graJlted by the 
Superintendent. 
(3) To attend tllIlcral ofre1atives - maximum of one (I) Jay. 
(4) Required to he in Court one (l) day. Where an Administrator is 
subpoenaed to f1Hcnd Court in any matter except where helshe is a party. ahsence from duties 
dur(ug such lequiftxl Court attendance shall 110t be charged against personal leave. When an 
Administrator receives a subpoena to attend at Cuurt, hclshe shall give notice thereof to the( 
Superintendent as SOOIl as possible, for the purpo!;e of giving the school authon1ies an 
opportwlity of arranging either an adjournment or a specific timc fur such Court attendance. 
(5) High School and College graduation ofmemher of the immediate family 
one (I) day. 
ARTICLI£ Xlii _. ILLNESS LEAVE 
1. Sick leave i!; dcfinoo. as income protection lor cmployces who through physil:<1l or 
mental infmnitics are unable to perfonn their duties in all effectivc rmumer. 
(
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2. Each 1l0n-tclllJreU Administrator shall have allY used sick leave replaced at it mlc 
noL Lo exceed sixteen (lfl) days per year. At no time shall nccrucd sick leave exceed two hllIHlrnl 
cleven (211') days. 
J. (1) All tenured administrators shall be cnxliled once with one hundred 
seventy-six (176) days of sick leave. At no time shall accrued sick leave total exC\x:u two 
humlreu eleven (211) Jays. 
(2) Each suhsequenL ye<lf, each such Administrator shall have any sick leave 
repJm:.cd at the rate of sixteen (16) U<lys per year. At no time shall accrued sick leaw luLal 
exceed twu hundred eleven (211) days. 
4. (1) A North Rockland tenured tl:<lcher who moves into [he Administrators' 
Uni! (or into any position represented by the Adminislralors' Unit) shall not be entitled to sick 
leave <IS referred to in Section 3(1) of this Article hut wilt be eligible to receive credit for his/her 
prior accrued sick leave up to the maximum of two hundred and eleven (21 t) days petTI1itted 
hereund~r. 
(2) III the event of illness, <'I tenured administrator exhausting his/her accrued 
sick leave wlil resumc services with a minimum of fifteen (15) days fo which fifty (50) 
<lJditional days shall be added after hclshe has been on duty for thirty (30) days. 
5. Should it become necessary for an Administrator to be ahsl:nt under this Ar1ic1c, 
said Administrator shall infonn the Superintendent nfSL:hools of his/her absence through his/her 
immedia/l.: supervisor. Whenever possible and applicahlc, such notification shall be given prior 
to the absence. 
( 
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6. All Administrator absent all sick Icave [or more than five (5) con'lcCIJllvc school 
days may he reqnired Lo furnish a written statement, signcu by J physician, conceming llll: fHllure 
nnd extent of the Ulue.:;.:;. The District reserves the ri£:"ltL to have the employee exarnincu hy the 
school physician if the infinnity is claimed to he physical and by the school rsychiahist if the 
mfimllly is dairned to be mental. Upon rdum \0 duty following an iIlue:>s for which the 
Administrator has been absent at leasl thirty (30) consecutive school days, he/she shall be 
reqnired (0 fumish a signed statement frolll his/her physician certifying that hc/'she 15 physically, 
or menially ilble to return to full duty. 
7. If au Aclminislrator is required to he OlbsL:nL because of illness of a melllbL7 of 
his/her immediate family, lip [0 len (10) days of absence hecallsc of such illness shall be charged 
10 his/her sick leave. No more than five (5) days of family sick leave may he taken 
consecutively. 
8. Upon the recommendation of tll\.: immediate supervisor and the <lpproval of the 
Superintendent, in hi~/her discri:tion, an Adminislralor will be given perlllis~ion to attend 
professional conferences at no cost to the School nistricL. There shall be a ten (10) day/year 
limit to this. 
ARTICLE XIV HEALTH, DENTAL AND L1FI<: INSURANCE COVERAGE 
The District may tr'l.1lsfer coverage for health insurance from Ihc insurance company 
under which it cUlTently insures the administrators in Ihe District to another insurance company. 
The Association agrees to allow the District to sdfMinsure for health henefits lInder a plan limited 
10 District employees or in a plan with other school distril:ls in the county. It is lllutually agreed 
lhat any uecision to changt.: health insurance coverage will be made jointly by the Dislrict and the 
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AssocIation, The; Distncl and the Association further agree that, except as hereinafter provided, 
coverage ancl hcnefits should he equallo or supurior to the coverage and henefi.ts provided at the 
time the then current health IllSllranCe plan (Emplfe Rlue Cross Blue SJ1lI..:lu, Blue Choice - July 
I, 1994) was first adopted. Tile following provIsions shall apply: 
1. AdlllillisLrators IIired Prior to July 1,2005 
" 
(a) Any adrnjnistrator who has served three (3) years.in Ihe District shall, 
UpOIl request, be covemu imrnetliately under the plan regardless of any ch,lUge in status f'i"otll 
single to married OT ramily or divorced, etc. The District shall pay ninety percent (90%) of the 
~H~lllal maximum preminm and ten percent (10%) shall be paid by the administrator t(H 
administrator and dependent coverage. Dependent ehildr~ will be covered in accordance with 
the District's current health insmance plan. The Distnct will extend coverag.e on Ihe same basis 
C 10 dome,s(jc partners of District elTlpJoyecs if the employee am] his or her domestic partner meet • 
the certif1cation requirements of the lJl,'inram.:e company. 
At the end of the third year of employment, each administrator slmB 
receive <J form which indicales whetber or not that administrator wishes to be covered by all 
iusuram:e plan offered Lo the unit. The administrator Sh,l11 sign and return the form to the 
Assistant Superintendellt fcn Pen;onnel whether he/she elects the coverage or not. The fonn 
shall specify the date by which it must be returned. 
(b) Any fin;L, second, or third yC<Jr <ldministrator lll"'.y partidpate in the 
plan on thc same basis as adminisLnttors with three (3) yean; of service, exccpllJlat lhey shaH be 
required to contrib\.lte one fifth (20%) o[lhc cost of the prell1inm These monies s11all be turned 
over lo the District to hdp offset the cost of hC<llih insurance premiums and offset the cost of 
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covering those rclirees who are not reqnired to contribute the Ji]llien percent (10%) of health 
insura.nce rrcllliul1l~ in rctiremcllt. 
(e) (JpOTl his or her relirement with TRS or ERS eligibility to receive 
benefits, an administrator is guaranteed medical insurance after tell (10) years ofDi,<;lrict service, 
provided t}ll: administrator has parlkip(lIt',(l fOT at least two (2) years prior to retircmenl in the 
Districf health plan. If an administHllor has not participated in hL.alth insurance for the las( two 
(2) years of employment, he/:o;he wjl\ fluL bL: digiblt: 1() receive healLh [nsurmce 011 retirement. 
Upon rdirement, the administrator contribution will continue at the same rate as the 
adlTll1lislrnlor was contJ.ibuting at the time of hislher retiremenl. When a retired admill(sLrator 
turns age 65, the administralor must enroll in Medicare Part B for primary coverage. Tbe cost of 
such pariicipation shall be paid for hy the individual, but the cost will be reimbursed annually by 
the District. This is 10 comply with Hoard policy. [f an employee is receiving retirement 
benefits from TRS or ER..~, but has 110t reached age 55 and meets all other criteria to receive 
retirec health insurance, tbm the retiree must pay 100% of the premium eosts for health 
insurance until he or ~he reaches age 55 to receive such benefits. Sueh pIlYlllCn\S may be made 
to thl.: District, monthly hy Iht~ retiree or in two (1) separate annual payments, all July I and 
January 1. 
2. Administrators Newly Hired by the District On or After July I, 2005 
(a) Any adm1l1istrator who has served three (3) years in the District shaU, 
upon request, he covered immediately un.der the plan regardless of any change in statu~ from 
single to mamed or family or divorced, etc. The District shall pay eighty-five percent (85%) of 
the actual maximum premiuTIl and fifteen percent (15%) sholl be paid by tll(.: administrator for 
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administrator and dependent covemge_ Dependenl children will be covered in accordance with 
Ihc District's current health insurance plan. The District '.",ill extend coverage on the same ha"is 
10 domestic partners of District employees if the employee and his or her domestic partner meet 
the certification requirements of the insurance company. 
At the end of the third yt.:llr of employment, each administrator shaJ l 
receive a form which indicates whether or not that administrator wishes to be covered by an 
insurance plan offered to the unit. The adminii'itrator shall sign <lnd retum the fonn to the 
Assistant Superintendent for Personnel whether he/she dccls the coverage or not. The form 
shall specify the date hy which it nmst be rctumcu. 
(b) Any first, second, or third year administr<ltor may participate in the 
plan Ill] the s,nnl: basis a::; <ldminislrators with three (3) years of servIce, exeell! that they shall bl.: 
required to contribnte oue fifth (20%) of the wst of the premium. These monies shall he tumed 
over to the District to help orTsct the cost of health insurance premiums and offset the cost of 
covering those retirees who are lIot required to contribute the full ten percent (10%) or fifteen 
percent (15%) of health insurance premiUllls in retirement. 
(c) Upon his or her retirement with TRS or ERS eligibility to receIve 
bellcfil::;, an administrator is guaranteed medical insunmce after ten (to) years of District service, 
provided the administrator has participated for at least two (2) years prior 10 retirement in the 
Dislrict health plan. If an administrator has not participated ill health insurance for the last two 
(2) year::; of employment, he/she will not be eligible to receive health in"uramx on retirement 
lJPOll retiremel1t, llw administrator contrihution will continue at the same rate as the 
administrator was contribllting at the lime of his/her retirement. Vlhen a retired administrator 
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tums age (>5, the administrator must enroll in Medicare Part H fur pllJllary coverage. The cost of 
such partlcipation slml1 bl: paid for by the individual, but the eost will he reimb1lfo;t>d annually by 
[he nistricl. Thi~ is 10 comply with Board poliey. If an employee is receiving retirement 
benefits from TRS or ERS, but has not reached age 55 and meets all olhL~r criteria to receive 
rdiree health insurance, then the retiree must pay lOO% of LllL: premium eosts for health 
insuranee until he or she reaches age 55 (0 receive such bem:fits. Such payments may he made 
to the District, monthly by the retiree or in two (2) sepan'llc annual payments, on July 1 and 
January L 
(d) For purposes of Article XlV, all District service ill .lJIother bargaining 
unit shall be creJileu in determining health insurance benefits. 
(e) Health Insnrarlce CommiUee - The District and aU employee ( 
organizations shall continue to actively pattieipate in the joinl health insurance committee. The 
Committee shall regularly meet to review costs, partieipMion rates amI benefit design. The 
Committee shall recommend changes'in healih immnmce bCllL~fHs and plan design that will result 
in savings to all plan participants and the District. ReeO\\UIlendatiom; may include benefits 
offered, conlribulion levels, co-pays. deductibles, tiered plans or other dcsib,'ll changes. Prior to 
adoption amI implementalion, such changes shall be subject 10 approval of the Board of 
Education and all employee organi:lalions. 
(f) The pllrties agree that health and dental insuranee coverage will be 
maintained and continued for all employees who are represented by the NRAA to tbe same 
extent and Cll the same basis in all respect5 to the Ct1vcragt; whicb arc furnished to the majorily of 
Djstricl employees. 
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(g) Any morljDcallon or amendment of the heaHh or dental plan other than 
a conttibulion toward premiums agreed (u by the District and tlle majority ufDistricl employees 
sJmll automatically also be effective fur the Association and its tllcmbi:rb on the same eftcctive 
date. 
(h) The Dishiel shall provide each unit member with a life insurance 
policy of $]50,000. Prior to the retirement, a unit member may elect to continue his/her current 
tern I life insurance at his/her sole expense provided, however, that the carrlU", aftef full 
disclosure, will continue such coverage; and provided, further, that such coverage IS legally 
pennissibk I 
(i) Admillistrators 011 authurized unpaid leave shaH be covered upun their 
retun\ on the same basis though their service was uninlemlpted, excepi the administralnr shall 
110t be credited with such time loward his/her service [or salary or seniOlily purposes. 
G) If an AdmiIlistralor can show that by reason of coveragc elsewhere 
he/she tloes not require coverage under either the health or dental group policies furnished by the 
District, such administrator may elect to he coveretl by the remaining coverage provided lmder 
this a11icle. 
(k) Every administrator will have a physieal allIllmlly. Each administrator 
shall provide verification of .such physical to the District. Eaeh adminislrator shall be paid $150 
each year into a Section 115 flex plan for unreimbursed medical expenses. 
I Upon ntirernent the face v:llue of the policy will reduce to $lllO,OOO IUlder the terms of ',he policy. Furlher, under 
the terms of ~;\id insw·D.llee polit;y the face value nf the policy is reduced to $45,500 when the individual J-ea"bes n&e 
G(i; lhereafli.::r wllcn the individnal readies age 70 the fo.(;e Hilue of the polky is reduced to $14,500. 
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ARTICLE XV -- PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS 
1. The District agn~es, through payroll deductions, to rllrr~hasl: annuities for 
employee:> ill accordance with lhe provisions of Sec. 403 (h) of the Internal RevcmlC Code of 
12954, as amcmleU. The Superintendent shall approve, on hehalf of the District applications 
rrom employees for agreements with the District for rednctions in con{rael s<llary, the amount of 
slleh deduction Lo be remitted to the company specified by the employee in the agreement for the 
purpose uf purchasing a non-forfeitable mmuity contract or <lIlUuily accOlmt qualifying for 
purposes of Sec. 403 (b). 
2. The District shall make available to employees the opportunity to pllIchasc U.S. 
Govemrnent Savings Bonus through payroll deduction. 
3. Administrators shall be entitled 10 ha....e direct deposit uf their payroll cheeks to a 
b(luk of their own choosing as long as all papeIWork required hy the bank is deli ....ered in a form 
saLisfacLory to the School District business office for processing and the procedures of the 
specific bank which the employee utilized do not present extraordinary or ullusuallechnological 
or logistical ddTicultics 10 the business office. This Artide shall he limited to nol more than 
fifteen (15) banks. 
ART/CLJ<: XVI- USF. OF PERSONAL VElIlCLE 
1. An Administrator required by bis/her duties to use his/her personal ....ehide will be 
sawu hamlless by the District from liability for personal injury and property damage sustained 
in the eOllrse of his employment in excess of the co....erage under this/lll.T personal automobile 
insurance which ads as lhe primary insurer. 
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AIl.T1CLK XVII- RETIREMENT 
1. The District agrcc8 to consider participation in any State Law which provides an 
optional early retirement incenlive <lpplicable to District administrators. 
2. A retiring Administrator will pay for medical insurance at the salIle rah'::ls <11 the 
tIme ofretirement pursuant ro Arlide XIII. 
3. Any Administrator whu retires with len (10) years of service with this District 
shall receive payment tor fitly pCIn:n! (50%) of hislher unused sick leave paid at his/her thell 
current rate of salary, but :mch payment shall not ex:ceed sixty (60) days. Such payment sh<l1J be 
made hy the District to a 403(b) account. Unused sick leave days for paymcill under Ihis 
provision shall be calculated at the rall,,; u[ 1I200lh of the annual salary at retirement. 
4. Any Administrator must notify the District in writing in the school year he or she 
inlends to be eligible to receive this henefit a) no laler than November 15 for two payments; one 
by December 31~1 and the other by July 3I s1 or as sooJllhcreafler as practicable; b) no later than 
M<uch l'l if a single payment is to be made hy .rilly 3[3\ or as soon Ihereafter as is practicable 
ARTICLE XVIII - SALARIES 
1. a. The Salary Schednles {or thi.: 2007-2008. 2008-2009, 2009-2010, 2\1l 0-201 1 and 
2011-2012 school years are atta.chen hereto as Appendix A. The salary schedules willlellect the 
following increases: 
July 1,2007 0% 
July 1,2008 - 0\% 
January 1, 2009 -- 2% 
July 1,2009 3.5% 
July 1,2010-3.5% 
July 1,2011-3.5% 
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1. b. The :'IaJary ~Ghcdule shaU reflect a 25% step payment on Step 12 amI 17, effective 
July 1,2007. 
2. Adminislntlors shall advance a step on the l:ialary schedule if eligible based upon 
their years of credited administrative service in the District. 
3. Any ullit member who has served in the Dislrid for ten (lO) years or more in an 
administrative capacity prior to December J, 1998, shall receive a longevity payment of$500 per 
aIUlUJn. 
4. The Dislr!!.:l may, at its discretion, provide additional compensation ir, tIl its 
opinion, the Administrator i:'l providing superior service to the School DisLrict. 
5. The District shall provide a $500 annual stipend to those administrators that have 
been awarded a doctorate from an accredited univcrsijy. 
6. The Dislrid shall pay administrators the following amounts into a 403(b) plan: 
January \, 2008 - $2,000 
January 1, 2009 - $2,000 
January 1,2010 - $1,000 
January 1, 2011 - $1.000 
January 1,2012 - $J,OOO 
ARTICLE XIX ABOLITION OF UNIT POSITIONS 
1. The Di::;lricl shall notify the Associatinn ninety (90) days in advance of the 
intended abolition 0 f any ullit position. 
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2. The District Jnd representative:'\ of the Associ<llion shan meet nnd discuss the 
system of seniority to be utilized in the event of the abolilion of unit positions and consequent 
exce::ssing of unit personnel. 
ARTICLE XX - GENERAL PROVISIONS 
c/ 
J. This Agreement sh<ill constitute the full and complete commitmenlS between both 
pmiies and may b~ allered, changed, added to, deleted from or mudified only by a written 
fl.mcnrlmeIJ\ sib'llCtl by both parties to the Agreement. The Distrid <IOU the Association recognize 
that the District is the legally eonstituted hody responsible tor the determination of policies 
covermg the public "choal .'lyslcm. The District and the Association reeognizc lhat the District 
must fulfill the legal mle..'l and regulations as are lawfully required by the Commissioner of ­
Education and that the District shall nOl rcduee, negotiate or delegate its legal n:sponsibiIities. 
The District does agree, however, lhat it will not adopt any change in policy willeh violates any 
express provision of this Agreement and the Association agrees that it Will not require the 
District to negotiate conceming any tenn amI condition of employment for the lite of this 
Agreement cxeept as explicitly required by this Agreement. 
2. Should any sCl:lion of this ~greement be dedared illegal hy a final authority of 
competent jurisdictIOn, the remainder uf the Agreement shall remain ill loree, and shall not be 
affected, and the District and Association shall negotiate coneeming a substituLe section 
consistent with the law. 
J. It is the intentIon of the partj~ that this Agreement recognize and comporl wiLh 
thc provisions oftbe ramily and MedIcal Leave Act (29 USC Sections 2601-2654). The parties 
agree thai tIll: Family and Medical Leave Act provides np to 12 weeks of unpaid leave for the 
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( birth Ol adOplioJ1 ofa child within the first 12 months oflhe child's life. During such period of 
FMLA leave an employee shetH continue to he covcrt'J hy Di!>lrict hefllth, clenta1 and life 
mSUf<ll1ce. Paid leave may be available dUling the period of FMLA leave pursuant to other 
sections of this Agreement, Tf ~ll1Y provisions of this Agreement is found by 11 court, agency or 
arbilralor to not be in compliance with the provisions of The family and Mcrlical Lea\'e Act, 
r,-~pre-"'f'ntatlves of the parties s!w.tl meet and negotiate to c.':ilablish a succe':;.<im plUvi~iun but in no 
event shall either party be compelled to grant OJ' relinquish any substantive or procedural right or 
benefit except as compelled by law. 
4. The pwties agree lhat all employees fl:presented by the NDrLh Rockland 
Admini~tmlllr,,' Associalion w-e e1l:pl.:clW to kao\\,' and follow <ill uistrict policies. 
ARTICLE XXI- TEIU\-I OF CONTRACT 
I. The tern, of this Agreement shaH he five (5) years beginning July I, 2007 and 
ending June 30, 2012. 
ARTICLE xxn - TAYLOR LAW 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTiES TIIAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQurRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATiON BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREI'OR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROPIUATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS (;IVEN APPROVAL. 
(siFJUltures uppear on flex! pag~I 
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IT WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been execuLed by the duly authorized 
officers of the le"pecLive parties hereto on the _ (\<ty of _ __~.,2007. 
HAVERSTRAW-STONY POINT CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
By: 
Superintendent ofScbools 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF THE HAVERSTRAW-STONY 
POINT CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
By: 
President 
NORTH ROCKLAND SCHOOl. ADMINTSTRATORS' ASSOC1ATJON 
By: 
President 
ATTEST: 
District Clerk 
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